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flfee Una mar curl with a careless stana.
Butttie aeaitf.dtfjrtjblocxl drips blood Uw

Watte.
JTIwafe! whsbleartajiave liecn broken,

WBamven'or Biooa oecasurrea
Bar ajrord ta malice spoken,

roaJy a bitter word!

A kindlyword h! a tender tons
oBlrOadtoUrtJrvirtue known:

4M &a MTt from ike dut tho abject fees,
1 turn aeo to a iriena inaieaa

otoae-barro- a wiia mmamou. ana

frthcfr knock ltt porta" wide, i
(test DUfbts ana ta&scoraiaai

arni - tsirurjaelt te of childlike tears.,
waatleehouiid rtcf bave been broken,

. ' "Hat rivers of Jove been stirred
4Jy a word In kindness spoken,

jsr only a ward I

Sanday3fa9az!ne.

-- I NITROGLYCERINE

AB&erl4lM TIU H"aiaftctre-Kai- r Ike
'Ba.BCereusXxBllvoI United.

About ono hundred varus beyond
the wa T-tobo- -B BTSiJio Hoosafc Tunnel is

."""- titMnf1ftifv
aner ithjioan- -
nou'lj vcorine Works:

tore admitted. A
etween two rows ofrngs tho visitor'' to the

e, a wen ventilated uuuumg,
long. Here are eleven stills,
h feet loner and two feet in

nder these a light slow fire
eh is carefully attended to,

eratrira must bo kept mod- -
eratc. In eacfiof thesc'sttllsis- - placed
a chares ofaitrato of soda and of sul
phuric acid. A stouewaro pipa con- -

tue ijases,tRta temperature 01
3 18071Fahrenheit, from,

each still into a stone BKer or con
denser, or rather a serlujBWouc-con-denser- s

connected by stbnotisaVpipes,
ranged on a platform three feet above
the gngmd. into three of these

is poured, and tho fourth is
empty. Tho nitrous vapor passes from
a still to the firet'condenserTwhcre a
portion of informing, as it condenses

s uiKeuiu "Vuw"snmnnric
acid; tht K

!S5luuci losses on to the
second, third and fourth condensers,
though a very small portion is Iefb-t- b

pass into the last, which only requires
to be emptied once a month.

It takes about twenty-fou- r hour for
tho still to complcto ino' conversion of
its contents into nitric acid, at the end
of which timu tho Resultant mixture,
about six hundred pounds, is run off
into carboys, twelve)! these being filled
Irom three stills. .bout ono hundred
carboys .are generally kept in stock, as
tho acid does, sot spoil when kept
closed. These carboys arc then emp
tied into a soap-ston-o uiuk navme: a

-- n,fW nr nitAtvm narhnra. Mini tvl
i. .;n .nnnontnd with'thn mrvW"

,."'" K ITi.iJeadinf jtromtl iwcrs, in thecnffineV, :lXtlin nnM rur.!t-- lise,. i"?M5" ZuZrnr .fc
ot R -a current ,mr--- --- ;remove tneniu

,.i anH hrinsr "" nrmJpugmy, ".-v,- air this XN-- U sd.t.ririn. rULlirut .j - i.I rovinz the.acid intoaj veSs
lanhlr ""SOia rul'rr Muons, and it

required boiling for hours. "Thejnode
BOWpracucca occupies oniy iivu min-
utes, and thexisk of fracture of a glass
rcssei in, a sanu-ua- m is nvomeu. x iiu

id is then carried into a converting--
im,about ono hundred feet long and

--lieutcd, whero it is divided among
le huadrod and. sixteen stone pitchers,

.j- - 1 1 1 1angeu in nine wouuua irougus piaceu
the cttBter and at tho end of the

awJUhese troughs arc now filled
Ct vicefeld water or ice and salt, so

to within four inches, of the
shelves ivboyo. tho

ono to
luto.each.of theso
Jure clyennno is

means of a siphon.
attached about two

Jjy drop, into the
sher of mixed sul- -
ici'ds. Immediately

h'cii the glycerine
Id one-fourt- h inch
ngs a current of
ceivers connected

fabovo mentioned.
istributed to each

and glycerine are
pipe, to which is

tube sixteen inches
bore.

Hour andr-- a iiair or two
Serine takes to run oft i

the pitchers, the greatest care and
st attention is requisite. 1 he threo

"JHftvwhoee duty it,is to attend to the
nixihtr process have each a row of oitch--
eeapirtwlcbrwaskinffythe whole time J

n beside them,-wit- h ther--
aetexip-haBdr- dt' as the nitrtms

rise ueein the forming nitro- -
r&tuev stir the' mixture with.

tlrSdsass flibc berorf-mehtione- d, in a
t itcaerhatmay bo giving out too

tTrioitftt rfBsafts.it- - Sometimes this is
by tho glycerine running a

PTac freelv, which" fires the mix- -
B"Ji. ;. !. --J :. x:nu uju . tri ccriui jui luuiir

irlAnd-cvelo- ps unpleasant'
k E& '4 n m n att miu sutu u uuc, uv uuruiut

: a little wooden 1eg in the glass
pjar ,ihe'floW'of glycerine is lessened,

siirnng wiin ine glass raoo me
vapors are dtspeiied:- - btrouid

etpne stop working by any unfore-- a

circumstance, the current of air
iU ofj course. j be stpnpcd, when,, the

rfBixiurt will take hre. in this case it is
Bjeccsaejt to "stir .the.mixture, and at

iwvv cult iuu iiunr fL.uiULA;iuii
"Wieivfh-e'Tceri- no and-ac- id are all

l4ki4er nitroustjlamcs cease to
M:fitrofl4yceriBe.from each.&&&, e Uplyf

Lajaaapcruiure 01 u uerees.
jitrojrgiycenne

jatcn manur
ine sinks to
k about six
lias forfif--

teequently
This

jr to a
sing on

o nuro--
iv. ihe

nwn ofrfroBt
rktoeiroa U nitro-glyceri- n4

--imwn tm tiai'uitvtubAr shape some--
rKk W Ald.faihimwid britteiC

lAaniVbHt'aigoodeaUlarger. in diet-:&&-

fe triEkSted five Hiiftesi
vlhree tTmes with-plai- a water aadt twice

- through ityat the same time. .The
water rrotaH8io; is xua on iwuo

a Welerrifit to aaother.barr
alittie lower dowi tie hill, an tfcis

awhtcir,fiodr'iti
f rocks which were

Cross: tive1nftelv any- - nitro- -
hare escaped iwe

"hi theee three
- j&

UJ te"K7"n1i niJtM--

Ljg A" i

ir.J&

of mM. la Um nitro- -

jrijriM ii pear4 ' zs. as
My are caltea, an hold- -

kr aixtv ooamls. are
ikea. placed in awoode ro and
Me-ua- it 1ew eeep. wi twenty
efthero, am4 inwierj kin six
Hiches fron tkempol 'water
warned by wfl P'l joilcr,
to ratsc tne umjptrai ity de
rrccs, aiwhiQfiJK ls Kept
all the time, as near! The3'
remain in this water a ty-tw- o

hears, dHriagjrfitca "osKai fl kuntics
etui remaining rise u. face as

cum. and are skim rith a
SDonn. The nitro-ffl- yi then
chemically pure, trans w.itcr.
refracts fight powerful!; ready
for packing. The tin l with
parafflne: rBMcoot IttV-SF- T

pounds each, are pi ihsllow
wooden trough, and the icrine.
l&eing poured from the c to cop- -

per cans, is again pour lie tins
through a gutta-perch- a I 10 bot--
torn ot the trough being 3 iwitli a
thick layer 01 piaster mp a which
absorbs and renders any
drops of nitro'glyccrim ft't 11 lay be
spilled. Tho tins ara itiaccu
in a wooden trou Si ( iuitig
iced water. or ie salt.
where tho nitro-glycerin- ii mti ' crys- -

tauzed or congealed. 1 miji idition
it is stowed away in s nBBt n l.iiies,
300 feet distant, in tinuAMt 0 Srty or
forty cans each, unuj rewy r use.

When ther nitrfjrcerSie beron- -

Toyed to nnyjpoint bytr le tins
arc packed inJbpen wooden with
two inches of sponge at tig 11 ana
four rubUeY tubes jundqp-ar- c these

lontnouzh to" allowf ids to
comgywhe inch over thoir the tin
oiTOfposite sides, thus itte two
elastt; tubes between the we 01
tho tin and the mm! tho
y'o(mCn box. rendennff ifeBu safe

carrv. Each tin is eel -- t. c.
froVthc top of each tin to 1 ttom a
tube pasfles-aboutt- en inefce-- . and
one and a half inches in 'di. r, lor
thopurposo of thawing the realed
nitro-glycerin- e when the jr is
ready to uso it liquefacttor (g et- -
fectcd with water of seveai. nnet'
degrees. The tins. beingcl .'ith a
cork wrappeu in a bladder, : re It into
a sleigh or waron, covered ti immer
with a layer of ice and h 11 and
may thus bo carried an lii lee in
this purified crystallinostata us lelyas

tubs butter, m tiso many ot If 1
-- , ' . . ,' . . "i
X'erxect system pervaueyiuuj 1 :tory.

and it is necessary to frisi re 3 ifety.
The steadiest men possible.;! re i jcted... ... ,f v -jor the work; tnrco are empi iyi In the
acia uousc, working in inn 0 fLs of
eight hours each, but ther;o nctu- -
ally wflckinoro than sevcft'lKoi Kv- -
cry Movement is like clookv iverv
mariTftu h'ig pUco and 1if ol luty.
wniofi he is expected to pori the

Jjoper time, in the morme; seven
or7:30. two men dump tl at rs of
acidvjnto the soapstonianl and
mix theia. while a third wj illing
tho glass jkxs with glywiinj This
operation akfc? about acu'l obi One
draws the acid. Another wi ;hl and
a third carries it Mr the troBgns.3 SAiter
an interval, during whicB tM acids
cool, threo men attend do ell the
converting A the glyeeriftt tri--
nitro-glycerin- e. After tl'icBi! lycer- -
ino is dumped into the water two
men are employed in wash j rhile
two wash the stone pitchers tv it rater.
The floors are kept scrupuli. us sleati
and perfectly frco fronr all is ot
jiitro glycerine, which, step) upon
while the men are ilut rork,
minht send them to etc ml apd
l,i titiilISnrv fnemifliornnna? froomHIU UUllUllli WWMiMV WW...?.

is then prepared lor next drr'a pera--
tions, and, by about one orjvq"j lock.
after six, or at most seven, heir iork.
tho day's work is doneh viih- -
standing: tho extreme care qsc.dl bvoid
accidents, tho Mowbray wr rk Shave
been blown up threo tiracsQ'.HJ tho
nine competent 8uperinteHcl.:aj that
have been in charge. 'eirht'lai icon
killed outriffht anil their bod'ei )wn
to frarments, while the niti hi ye'
living, totally bljnd. Adim us.)
Cor. Boston Herald. k

m - -
H

The Transitional Americas iau.
t

The expression in tho bV.os5' the
past and present woman tiudi ces a
chango. A certain noted phy "j on
receiving a now case, always for
earlier and later phQtograpbs ,l '

pa- -

tient, that ho may compare th iges
wrought in the course of Veard fhich
mav nave contributed to .th J
condition. Such, a gallery ef
might help in a diagnosis 01 fti ri
woman. The peace and eqaij
hauteur, united with unconswt
self, are all irone. The faciT U
is stamped with restlessncssjw'ii
purpose,- - and self-consciou- sa
religious aspect has vanish ei i hi
versation. A.modcrn "luniili '
opportunity for testing ordifta y
nine talk, which is never bado? V
on the whole not even frivoloi s,J
marked by superficiality in jits
sion of novels and subjects,
showmsr srreat famutaritv ffl
known and to be known prflt'ic
Each woman could talk far eei'U
she does, if she were not ?h w
by ?AL
woman aaid, f".t home
and party measures aro 1 11

at our ladies lunches, but in
one must first go to a circulatin ;1 iirv
before accepting a noonday iv n
Latterly, suffrage has become t
of conversation with us, but ia s
ous or Questioning veiu rather tl
an argumentative or serious
except with the one-ideae-i;

souls who can" feel no cliacc t
" touch-and-go- 1' stvle of refined
Gossip not scandal and aKit
coavenuoaai nstMssvi pufia
taTiehep1ace"oI discussion f
day's sermon or tho last Congr !

debate, if one wishes a lore
form a favorable opinion of i
apart from any special vocjt! b
mayhafe, he should be intri"
ladies lunch, pure and simple,
will bo compelled; to admit.
American- - women areTeasy.fcb!
kindly, cultivated, nd' fit
charming. --Butie-wia icmvij
ness-in-many- .a face," will notiH
vresscmeHt of manner, a little"?!'
the gait, quick tenes of,v6tce,H I

air, Buggeevivt3 wt ;iu surmtms

thiag.J' Thejeisurely,
mentis wanting.

Society-ha-s grown so e
town and country that it is;
assert any universal predicate
without fear jbI contradiotie.
NewEegland'woman should? b
ma tka ImrtrfAt reDrasentati-a-
.whole .country,. because the$&!
womanlhi niBoe' herdriyingjfli
ftiB u. awicustavs aunt, pa

p6rtmea4radtW Western
uusTBSjtsoeni caarm an

Eaciftndj
OBecaenUosuaeea;Bitta .

aoeer6owtlMAiefeedy 1

sBceeasfal TJHr4aaV .and.
measares .In all these fwc- . -.- r.3-n-- .i ' 'ever, "jusiaaawyocatrc,- -

freatheMi
till aewwe are a few Burke

will efttithe
atom, ota j

gefc OrnkmH WUss
lfiialTihr '

Jf- - 1 .- ' " "w r n1jmtul mjommx. aresBUsr-- li--
vorce BMtjfttrHew Odessa,1 Md i a
hbemlMidal(rtTrt: lis

,rr
ft-.c- oner wjui

da hr ttoee. 3
Bkes, efreofflpellmg obeotei

,the aas--

f

8ee Facts Abeat Usetrtakers aaa
Fsaerals.

There arc more than 175 undertakers
in the pity of New York, and the num-

ber swelled to 200 by the addition of
coffin dealers and furnishers of under-
takers' goods, hardware, etc The un-

dertaker's lot is not generally looked
on aa a happy one, but the men in the
business are not apparently gloomier
as a class than those in other trades.
The undertaker's work does not seem
repulsive to him, however it miy appear
to other people.

What does his work consist of? He
first makes his bargain. Then he pre-

pares the body for burial. This done,
ho places it i'n the cofliru Frequently
be is called upon to insert tho funeral
notice in the papers. lie furnishes
candelabra when desired; he gives no-

tice to the minister andsends a carriage
for him; he places the invariable
squeaking camp-stool- s in position; he
seats the people; ho sees the body laid
in the grave; in fine, he superintends
the entire funeral. Hut does he weep
with them that weep? No, for he is
simply earning his livelihood. He be-

comes hardened to tears and mourn-
ing: in fact, he is complacent and even
happy, though through coitant prac-
tice he wears a long face; he is earning
his money and rejoices in the prospect
of speedy payment. Hut this prospect
is not alwavs realized. One of the old-

est undertakers in the city, oldest not
in years but in business, James Winter-botto- m,

said to a Trihunz reporter re-

cently:
I have been an undertaker in this

city for thirty-fiv- e years. Up to the
year 1877 over S1G0.OOO was owing me
"for funerals. It is still owing to nic,
together with a few thousands more
that have accumulated since. Although
I am pretty well off to-da- y in this
world's goods, yet I would liko to
change what I havo now for what I

have lost. Hj far the greater portion
of this loss is the result of trusting rich
people, the poor, in most cases, proving
far more worthy the title of honest.
Outof every 100 funerals not more than
twenty-liv- e arc really profitable to us."

Undertakers have printed fonii3 which
they fill out and place on file. These
are not rheerful documents to contem-
plate, recording as they do particulars
as to the place of death, name, date of
death, age, security, "casket." coffin,
plate, number of" handles, open or
closed hearse, carriages, ferriages, lo-

cation of grave, shroud, icing body,
board or box, of deed, number of
grave, date and place of funeral. Hut
the undertaker reads over these woful
words with calm indifference. And
when preparing coffins in his workshop
he whistles as lightly as does the school-
boy trudging past his door; occasionally
pausing to shout to his assistant in an
adjoining room such questions as these:
'Has the ice been sent to No. ,

Sixth Avenuo yet?" or, "What was
that last measurement?" Heceiving
an affirmative reply to the formor in-

quiry, and the answer " 5 feet 4i
inches, sir," to the latter, ho continues
to whistle and hammer as before.

Tho prices of collius range all tho way
from :$ for children ami :?10 for adults
up to 100. "Caskets," as coffins of a
certain shape and style are called, cost
from 12 for children and $'10 for adults
up to $203. and over. Tho average
"casket," therefore, is worth twico as
much as a coffin of corresponding ma-

terial. A "casket" requires far "more
trimming and work than a coffin; in
fact, the finishing alone of a casket is
woith more than a complete coffin of
the same grade. There are fluctuations,
in the styles of coffins just as there are
in those of clothes and household deco-
rations. At present cloth covered
"caskets" are in favor. "Undressed
caskets" arc manufactured on a largo
scale at Rochester, N. Y.

Air. Hrown, former sexton of Graco
Church, who died recently, was- - the
most noted sexton in the city, and his
prices were the highest. He charged
$500 for a " casket" which any other
undertaker would have furnished for
$200, and he always had a host of cus-

tomers in spite of such charges. Acer-tai- n

class of customers always pay tho
highest price for everything, and seem
to delight in so doing.

A large stock of shrouds and habits is
frequently to be found in some room at
tho undertaker s at prices ranging from
$2 to $2.". "These are often prepared
with great ingenuity," remarked one of
the trade, "so that in a darkened room
the most common ones will pass for a
big thing. One of the 'tricks of tho
trade' is placing the wrong plato and
inscription upon a coflin-lii- '. This only
occurs where great haste must, bo made,
and persons present at the funeral are
likely to be illiterate. There being no
time to engrave a plate, some ancient,
cast off one and bearing a totally differ-
ent inscription, and culled from a pilo
of store-rubbis- h, is substituted." A. Y.
Tribune.

Tho First OH-We- ll.

The death of Colonel E. L. Drake,
the first man to sink a well in Pennsyl-
vania in search of oil, and the pioneer
in tho petroleum business of that State,
is announced as having occurred in
New Bethlehem, Pa., on Monday last.
.Liko the majority of the early opera-
tors iu oil, he niado a fortune, lost it,
and in his declining years found him-
self in poverty. Unlike many of the
same class, however, he was not re-
duced to abject want, for the State of
Pennsylvania, recognizing the benefits
whichshe had derived from his inge-
nuity and enterprise, granted him a
pension, which has been the support
of himself and family now for several
years.

It was by the merest accident that
Colonel Drake's attention was first di-

rected to the value of potrolenm," in
1S.")8. Half a century before that date
old Nat Carey had peddled tho pecu-
liar oil which was skimmed in small
quantities from the waters of Oil Creek,
and had paraded its virtues as a pur-
gative and liniment. He called it Sen-
eca Oil, from tho fact that Red Jacket,
the Seneca Chief, had imparted to the
whites tho secret of its powers. Its
fame as a medicinal agent was purely
local, when Carey, with vials of tho
stuff, plodded from hamlet to hamlet
and established a demand for it that
brought hinx no small profit. An at-

tempt by General Franklin to introduce
this "great natural medicine" to a
Southern market later on ended disas-
trously, the Baltimore merchant to
whom a wagon-loa- d of it was consigned
dumping it into the Chesapeake Bay,
unablo to" endure tho odor which it
sent forth, and unwilling to believe that
his Southern customers could accus-
tom themselves to the remedy, no mat-
ter what the nature of their ailments.
Northern patients, however, took more
kindly to It, but among them even it was
known moro as. a liniment than as s
medicine.

For several years, until 1858, a firm,
in this city, Evelith "& Bissell, had re-

ceived from Titusville, Pa., about a gal-
lon of this oil a day. which, mixed with
other ingredients, "they sold as" the then
.celebrated "Mustang Liniment' Their
supply of oil was gathered in the very
primitive method of dipping blankets
in-- spring permeated with the article
and wringing them into pans. ,,This
spring was owned by the firm, and when
they were unable to meet their indebt-
edness to persons in New Haven,
Conn., the-latt- er vtook the Titusville
property in. payaent. This was in
1858. Colonel Drake was then & con-
ductor on the New York & New-Have- n

Railroad, Whose shrewdness had already
attractedthe attoation of t"io owners of

The"" newtjacquired property. They
3ent him to Pennsylvania to perfect
their title to it He became satisfied
from his observation that Seneca Oil

was possessed of more properties than
had ever been credited to it, and that a
fortune was in store for the man who
could secure it in any quantity. Ho
iirttAtmi the idea that the oil could be

obtained in pj ing quantities by sink
ing a .wclu ue was laugueu as-- as
lunatic by the PtinnsylTanians. Re-

turning to New Haven he succeeded in
interesting sotie capitalisu in the novel
theory, and iaforganizing" the Seaeca
Oil Companyfof which he was appoint-
ed manager. In the spring of 1 859 ho
commenced sinking a well on Watson's
flat, at a spot about a mile below Titus-vill- e.

The move was considered
so ridiculous that it was only
with the greatest difficulty that
ho could hire assistance in tho work.
Ho finally secured the services of an old

alt-bor-er BamedAViltiam A. Smite and
his two sons. The boring of the firt
petroleum well was begun on tho 1st of
July, 1839. When the three men quit
work at sundown on the 29th of August
they had drilled to a depth of sixty-nin- e

feet six inches. Tho elder Smith was
first at tho hole the following morning,
and to his astonishment it was filled
with oil. A barrel of it was dipped out
in a few minutes, and the news of Col-

onel Drake's. sanity ran like wild-fir- e up
Od Creek Valley. The discovery was
flashed over the country, and then be-

gan the ever-memorab- le oil excitement,
which made ami beggared men before
it subsided. To-da- y the oil region is
honey-combe- d with wells, the supply of
petroleum far exceeds the demand, and
farmers who own no oil stock are
skimming from the same creeks over
which old Nat Carey labored hundreds
of gallons of the stuff which is running
to waste.

Colonel Drake continued his opera-
tions in petroleum until 18G4, when,
broken in health and ruined in pocket,
although at ono time he had amaised a
princely fortune, he abandoned the oil
fields. "In 1878 the State granted him a
pension of $1,500 a year, payable to his
wife in tho event of "her surviving him.
He settled in New Hethlchcm. where he
spent the last years of his life, a con-

firmed invalid." His Smith,
still lives in Hutler County, l'a., desti-
tute, and with a largo family on his
hands. A statue to Colonel Drake's
memory is to be erected on the newOil
Exchange now being built inTitusville.

X. Y. Times.

Tho Man With a Sorrow.

Clinton Smith was a long-face-d

young man, about twenty-fou- r years
old, and his cjes were red" witli weep-in- g.

"Some do weep and some do laugh,"
observed his Honor, as he polished his
spectacles and took a sharper look at
the prisoner.

"That's so, and I am ono who do
weep." was the answer.

" What is your sorrow?"
"Everything. I am an orphan. I

am alono in tho world. I have been
abused."

Then Mr. Smith nulled out his faded
bandana and wiped his eyes and seemed
agitated to tho bed-roc- k.

" Sorrow and grief are the share of
all mortals," mused the Court as he
nibbled at a pen-holde- r. "You had a
pretty lively time yesterday for a sor-
rowful man. Ono" wouldn't think, to
look at your heart-broke-n expression,
that you kicked in tho door of a laun-
dry only twenty hours ago and offered
to split open the head of the man in
charge."

" Any other man would havo done
tho same, your Honor. I took a shirt
there to bo washed and ironed, and
after keeping me out of it for a month
they said it had been lost. They re-

fused to either give me another or pay
for the old one. Tho iron entered my
soul."

"Do jou mean the fiat-iron- ?"

"No. sir; I speak theoretically. I
felt that I was wrong and abused, and I
made a demonstration."

" Well, it is mj-- duty as a Judge to
punish demonstrations. Tears may
movo the man, but they must not in-

fluence the Judge. A man with ono
shirt is no good to society. A man who
has a sorrow is a hindrance to business.
A man who weeps exercises a depress-
ing influence on the public at largo.
You must be elevated; you have been
depressed long enough. I shall mako
it thirty days.

"Why not kill me and done with it?"
" I do not wish to stain my hands

with any man's blood, not even when
he refuses to pay his election bets. You
will get fat up there. Your form will
rounU out; your cheeks become plump,
a new light sparkle in your eyes, and
your sorrow will be forgotten. You
will step forth with lots of time to pre-
pare for Christmas, and where you havo
lost ono shirt you will gain two." De-

troit Free Press.

Treatment of the Insane.

Dr. H. B. Wiuiru, tho President of
tho National Association for the Protec-
tion of the Insane and the Prevention
of Insanity, puts the number of lunatics
in the country at 50,000, and sas the
estimate is low. Neglect and abuse, ho
adds, arc not too strong terms by which
to characterize the manner in which the
raajorit3 are treated. Dr. Heard, after
a late inspection of the best asylums of
Europe, came to the conclusion that
Great Britain was ahead of all the world
in the management of the insane, with
Germany closo behind. In Scotland he
found them better treated than re

else. Tho general principle of
doing away with restraint is growing
in favor everywhere. He found the
English asylums like gentlemen's resi-
dences, and could hardly believe that

1 the were the home3 of lunatics. Dr.
aeguin says mat oniy one asyiuiu in mo
United States tho Kings County (N.
Y.) asylum has successfully tried the
system of non-restrai- nt It is working
with tho best results, though 700 pa-

tients are under treatment. Yet Dr.
Wilbur reports that when he visited
and inspected, five years ago, asylums
in England and Ireland containing 25,-0- 00

patients, only in a single instance
did he sec any form of restraint in use,
though he always asked to be shown
the refractory patients, and in this case
the man was'a homicidal epileptic Are
wo behind the age in our treatment of
insanity? New iork Sun.

PltLsBHi-KS- . Iran sad Steel.

One-twelf- th of all the pig-iro-n pro-duce-d

in the United States is wrested
from the glistening ore by the furnaces
of Pittsburgh and her immediate vicini-
ty. In the matter of blast-furnac- es her
record dates back to 1792, when the
primitive structure erected by George
Anshutz sent its smoke into the clear
sky, now darkened by the warm breath
of fifteen huge furnaces, capable of pro-
ducing half a million tons of pig-met- al

every year from tho ores that come
from far and near. And to further pre-
pare this metal the first result of fire
upon ore there are in Pittsburgh
thirty-fiv-e rolling-mill- s, wherein eignt
hundred boiling or puddling furnaces
are seething like miniature volcanoes in
constant eruption, 'and whose product
is here fashioned into one-quart- er of all
the rolled iron made in the broad Re-
public

Ascending into the realm of steel-t- hat

perfected, purified form reached
through these crucial boilings and
meltings and hammerings Pittsburgh
claims, with pardonable pride, sixteen
enormous establishments devoted to
making all manner of steel, including
tho finest grades of "tool' steel, untU
lately suppl'ed by the English manu-
facturers. In this Pittsburgh excelsv
and makes two-thir-ds of all the crucible,
steel produced in this country. G. F.
Multtr, in Harper's Magazine,

Suit sad Bast la Wheat.

Stools attacked with bunt are act
caVily dbtiuguished trom healthy
plants prior to the appearance of the
car from tho sheath, although, on cloie
examination, the stalk and leave of
the dUcasvd parts arts found to be more
!cndcr and to hare a deeper grecs

color, but the car. even when qull
young, betrays the disease by tho bail
odor whtn crushed between the lin-

gers: as soon as the ear emerges from
the sheath, the presence of the dLea
Ls plainly manifested by its bluish preen
color arid thinner and" more elongated
shape; tho glumes are more c!oely
compressed together, the grain is
larger and more ovoid than the healthy
grain, and hlghlr tu'tid wltb'.a; later ia
the season, tfio diseased ear being
lighter than tho ound car. it docs not
lean over with its weight, but remains
erect Usually all the bead from one
root aro diseased, but sometime both
sound and diseased ears aro bore from
one seed, and even sound and diseased
grain on one ear. Bunt in tho wheat
held causes not only a diminished har-

vest, but in the threshing tho sporei
are scattered about in the air aud cause
irritation of the eyes and breathing
passage? of the workmen, and a feeling
of oppression; adhering to the sound
grain, they give a dull appearance to
the llour.'and a violet color and disa-

greeable taste and odor to the bread:
omo ue. may, however, be made of

badlv-infecte- d grain, as fowls are said
to feed upon it without injury.

It has been clearly prove!, says Dr.
Hendow in one of the tirt volumes of
tho "Journal of the Royal Agricultural
Society," that wheat plants infested
with bunt ma' bo obtained at will by
simply rubbing the seed before sowing
it with" tho black powder or sinires of
the fungus, am! it lias also been as
clearly ascertained that if seeds thus
tainted be thoroughly cleansed, the
plants raised from thorn will be sound
and healthy; hence the various methods
of treating the suspected seed, such as
pickling in a solution of blue vitriol, or
m somo caustic liquid. If infected
grain is put in water, the unsound seeds
being lighter float on thw Mtrfacc, and
may 00 removed; but spores may .still
remain obstinately adhering to the good
seed, coming from bunted grain crushed
in the threshing, that scattered their
contents over the whole. Tillet, after
whom the fungus was named in honor
of his work on tho diseases of grain,
appears to havo been tho first who ad-

vised treatment with milk of lime or a
mixture of limo and potash lvo; tho
uso of blue vitriol was afterward found
to bo more successful, but different
authorities give widely different direc-
tions for making the application. All
agree pretty well as to tho quantity to bo
used, one to one aud a half pounds,
dissolved in a sufficient quantity of
water, for eight bushels of grain; but
while some merely sprinkle the solution
over the grain in "such a way that It
sha'l bo completely dampened through-
out, others soak the grain in the solu-
tion for half an hour, twelve to fourteen
hours, or oven twenty-fou- r hours: it is
affirmed to have been conclusively
proved by experiment that if
the immersion is continued only
six or seven hours many spores
still capable of germination will
be left attached to the grain. Our
correspondent lias this year not been so
successful as usual with this method of
treatment, aud attributes his failure to
the poor quality of the chemical; blue
vitriol is sometimes contaminated with
green vitriol;this impurity may be detect-
ed by pouring into tho Milution of the
blue vitriol in a small wine glass somo
ammonia water, to be had of any drug-
gist, in small quantities at a time, till
the thick greenish mass produced at
first is all dissolved to a deep blue
liquid; if much copperas was prccnt in
the sample small flakes may be observed
floating about in the blue liquid, on
holding it up to a strong light, which
are seen to be of a reddish color when
separated out from the liquid.

Blue vitriol is a violent poison, and
its use is not always successful; per-
haps our friend may like the following
method of treatment better; it is con-

sidered in Franco to be most efficacious,
and at the same time all the materials
employed in it are quite cheap and in-

nocuous: Dissolve ten pounds of Glau-
bers salts in about twelve gallons of
water, making sure by frequent stir-
ring at intervals for some hours that
the solution is complete; prepare a
quantity of fresh, dry-slak- ed lime; pour
about threo bushels of wheat on the
floor, and while two men shovel it
over, sprinkle it with as much of tho
solution of tho salt as is required to
dampen it thoroughly; then immedi-
ately scatter over it about four pounds
of tho fine powder of the lime, while
the workmen continue to turn it rapid-
ly over and over; when tho work is
well done every kernel should be com-
pletely covered with a thin coating of
the lime. A second quantity of the
grain may be treated in the same man-
ner, and so on as long as the materials
last; the manipulation of each portion
requires but a few minutes. Prof. G. (".

Caldwell, in N. Y. Tribune.
m

Blanketing Horses.

Now that winter is on us every
farmer should prepare blankets for his
horses to wear while standing in tho
stable. Tho proverb that "a merciful
man is merciful to his breast" is as
true as it was in the time of Solomon.
Tho blankets need not be cxpensivo
ones, but something cheap and substan-
tial; a couple of coffee sacks, which can
be bought at any store for a quart or.
lined with five yards of cheap, heavy
gray flannel, which can be bought for
one dollar and fifty cents more, or even
lined with anothcr'laying of the sacking,
will make a blanket" that with proper
care will last three winters. In one
evening the farmer can sew on fonr
pieces of cloth with which to secure it
on the horse, two being under the neck
and two behind tho front legs. Tho
blanket should be kept on until the
nights in tho spring are warm enough
for a man to drive home from the villago
post-offic- e in the evening without his
overcoat Keep it on night and day
when the horse is in the barn, and 3ou
will see two effects from this treatment:
First the horse will keep in better order
with less feed, and, second, your horse's
coat will be smooth and glossy, instead
of rough and colorless.

MoiiAXand Gilliland were well known
in Utah as desperadoes. They rode in-

to Eagle Rock in quest of amusement
They began by compelling temperance
men to drink with them, the alternative
being instant death. Their next diver-
sion was to repeatedly cros3 a bridge
and dare the gate tender, a noted ath-
lete to come out of his house and collect
toll. Then they shot all the dogs and
hens in the place. Bv this time the
inhabitants were terrified, and nobody
but the two marauders were out of
doors. Their crowning exploit was to
fire at a woman who was trying to call
her pet dog into the house. Keller and
Chamberlain were cattle herders, and
they got weary of being imprisoned in
a store, where they had gone to make
some purchases. They carefully loaded
a rifle apiece, and went out to rid the
town of the nuisance. Mohan and Gill-
iland fired first but missed, and were
speedily killed by the herders.

A railroad man who was instructed
to inform a lady that her husband had
been killed by--a railroad accident and
was cautioned to break the news gently,
ia credited with writing the following
letter: "Dear Madam. 1 wnte to aa'
that your husband is nna'
tamed.

rEILSO.-U-L A5D LITEKA1T.

IT Is said of Gladtonc that he "kpa
couar Ixjitrr thaa any maa alive.

The celebrated Dorninicati preacher.
Father Tom llorke. U Ktfled fruta
Liverpool for LUboa en route for M

dcira. for the beaesit of hu health.
jAts T. FiELts oondcr Mn.

Browning at the qoeca of women poet.
and Robert Browsing a 000 of the
greatest if sol th gTatet of modern
poet.

Colonel Nicholas Smith, who
married Miss Ida Greeley, ha a m
named Horaco Greeley, dropping th
Smith entirely. He has a daughter
named Nichola Smith.

Oeneual LoKlNtt. tho
who for sctcral year held a hgh

I command in the Egyptian, army, has
been delivering in rlonda a wnn of
interesting lectures ou hU cterlcaces
!u Egypt

Mil Bkonson Hwmi, the author
of "The Hanker Dan-life- r." "Sara-
toga," and other poouUr plays, was
married recently to Mis Alic Maud
Culverwell, tho daughter of a London
physician.

M. 1)imas is described a. a tall and
J vigorous man, with blue eyes, a clear.

pale complexion ami Mivercvl hair and
mustache. He is a charming talker,
and hasan agreeable air of straight for-
wardness and frankness about him.

MiasSt'SAS B. AvriioNv, Mrs, Eliza-
beth Cady Stanton and Mr. Gage are
compiling "A !!lt ry of Woman Suf
frage in tho United Mates." winch a
generous subscription from Mr, hlita- -

eth Ihompson, of ew lork Cilv, will
euable them to publish.

Mil Maiionk, of Virginia, is men-
tioned as a very small man, the largest
thing about him being his touched hat
His hair ant! beard are Iron gray, his
feot are exceedingly little, am! his voice
though musical is weak. Hu talks
easily and with a Southern accent He
dresses neatly but carelessly.

John Di rr. who died suddenly the
other dav, was one of the wealthiest
men of Boston. His life was a quiet
one. and he was little kuovvu about tho
clubs or among the people. He made
the Hannibal .V St Joseph Itailroad
successful when others regarded It as
a most doubtful enterprise, and his
work on tho Union Pacific Railroad ivas
invaluable. His wealth is estimated as
at least $1,000,000.

A NKWsi'.vi'Kit man who saw Mrs.
Garfield in tho cars on her way to Clove-lan- d,

tho other day, de.-nb- es her as
about tho average height of women,
sparo in flesh, with dark hair combed
plainly, with just ono wave at tho tem-
ples. Her eyes aro dark aud brilliant,
and shu has a very kind, motherly look.
She was drosseif in black silk, with
heavy plaited skirt, and wore a chip
bonnet trimmed with wine-colore- d rib-
bon.

HUMOROUS.

An English scientist speaks of " the
luxurious tide of song of the transat-
lantic pianos."

A hoil in tho kettle is worth two on
your nose. Hartford Siitulmj Journal.
A corn on the ear is worth two on your
toes. Keokuk Constitution.

Tiiv: liootmnkcr who says his IxmiLs

are all right will havo only one-legge- d

men for customers. Hotton Transcript.
The bootmaker who says his hoot aro
all left is even worse off, for lie will
havo no customers at all. Home Stnti.
nel.

Look at tho partiality of nature.
When a bee stings once, its work is fin-

ished, and it dies. Hut we have known
ono gaunt mosquito to tap a Methodist
conference, and then get mad because
there wasn't a picnic in tho neighbor-
hood. Oswego Record.

A Danul'KV man has a Hoston lady
visiting him. Sunday evening, on com-
ing out of church with her, ho extended
his arm. and. with a delicate deference
to her prejudices, said: "Will you ac-

cept my upper limb?" Willi a grateful
look from her glassy eyes she accepted.

Danburt Kcws.

A okntleman" who employs a groat
number of hands in a manufactory in
the west of Scotland, in order to en-
courage his workpeople in aduc attend
ance at church on fast-da- y told them
that if they went to church they would
receive their wages for that dav in tho
same manner as if they had fecn at
work, upon which a deputation was
nppointed to acquaint their employer
that "if ho would pay them for over-hou- rs

they would attend likewise at tho
Methodist chapel in the evening."
English Paper.

A man camo to the house of a promi-
nent Galveston gentleman who was re-

nowned for not paying his debts, and
knocking at the door asked the boy
who appeared if his father was in?
" No, sir, he has left town." "I am
sorry, for I wanted to pay him a littlo
bill I was owing him." " Oh, you want
to pay him moncj, do you?" " Yes,
certainly. Here it is." "Well, then.
I'll run "in and ask him if ho hasn't got
back." Galveston Kews.

The latest thing for ladies' wear is a
large cord with tassels attached, which
is worn around the waist It looks
nice, but any young man who is really
attentive to a girl this winter will have
to protect his right wrist with somo
kind of pad, and even then much of
the romance attendant upon clasping
the waist of a lovely creature will dis-
appear when your arm comes in con-

tact with something that seems too
large for a cIothe-lin- c and not largo
enough for a ship's hatvsei. Chicago
Tribune

Making a joke is like spinning a top.
If it doesn't come down on its jioint it
will not spin. .V. Y. HcraUL That's a
tip-to- p simile. --V. Y.Scat. Peg away!
V 0 are right tcr hum on this sort of
thing. Boston Journal of Commerce.
Spin a long time we've been called upon
top publish such jokes as these. This
is a lively whirled, isn't it? Mvlcrn
Argo. We have concluded not to string
this subject out any farther, button the
whole have concluded to take another
turn. Jacob Strauss. Oh! stop this
hum-bu- g; this spun has revolved until
it has got top be a topographical nui-
sance. Xew York Commercial Adver
titer.

A Pittohsrgh Aecestplishsiest.

Did you ever see a Pittsburgher get
a flake of soot off his face? He never
rubs it off. To rub off a flake of soot
discloses the stranger. It also leaves a
streak of black, half an inch wide, in
place of the flake of soot as big as a
three-ce- nt piece. This is not aa im-

provement The Pittsburgher to the
manner born blows it oft He is an
adept in the art If the flake nestles on
his nose, he protrudes his under lip.
gives one vigorous whiff, and the ob-
noxious Pittsburgh snow-flak- e leaves
his face without a mark. If it lights oa
either cheek, the month is puckered and
stretched around in the direction of the
smut with the unerring accuracy of a
garden hoe. It is astonishing what al-

most inaccessible portions of the face
and head can be reached by a native
burgher in this way. I have seen one
who could puff a" black flake off the
back of his neck. Sometimes the
beauty-sp- ot will nestle close ia behind
the left ear. where it k apparently
secure from a blow as a calm center.
But the native simply gives it a puff
clear around his headV from left to
right; the current passes over the left

on the right and comest nn tTi iamnlr!" mnA

Cikit. Thev niiff tic
in any position, as easily as

puss the summer circus.
uritngton Hmwkujc.
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HOW X CHILD lOSljUKKKl 1'EAK. j

On the rug before tho oprn fire sl
lu-slc- . her hcl against her aunt
knee, her Skyc In hr arm a picture
of eonton t After a sllonco of at least two
minute he drew long bmalh - -

long that Aunt Kilty laughed, and
alcd her what tho matter was.

With a od deal of hcdtatlon the
i Utile girl answered, in a very ad voice.

jiecaU'C 11 is annoi uuic uk u u
Pussie, whv don't vou like to go to

bed '
Hycatise becauso I don't want

to .vtv."
"Then I will toll vou whv. Sliall I.

dear?"
"Ob. auntie. ou don't know. Vou

can not oven guwu why."
Aunt Ivitty sUwiwti ocr and w!il- -

pered Munotblng. which had tho ellcct
of bnriiMii:: t

C Mun T ochew. every fthajK- - t i!ulU---
(1,a1 -- nt , UmadMi,m ut ,lM

,11riM. t,riirlt'iM t
exclaimed. hy didyou know

I rasalitll' tjirl mwdf. dear, i

Oh yes 1 know, hut then you neor J

felt as I fee! aluul the dark ,

Don't bebK sum of little
one. What nhould ou ay If 1 uld you
lliat I found out your fear of the dark
jut because I ned to foel as vou feel
now?"

head, saving. Hut when did It go !

away? 1 ou aro not afraid of anything
now.

Come here, and I will toll you."
aud taking llio child on her kneo Aunt
Kathenne told her lids lltUo lory of
her own life--

hen I was a child I was as tltuld
as a hare. 1 was very nhy; 1 did not
liko .stranjrerx, ami I did mil caru for
companions of my own ago. 1 was .

jiorfectly happy with niv mother and
lather and my beloved dolls. Now vou '

.eo you havo tho advantage of mo. for
vou are not h vou aro loud of little
girls and boys and then, too. you havo !

your dogs and your jKiny. Now I was '
o afmid of a do" that ihe .si"ht of one.

as far off as I could see hint, filled nui
ivith such turnir that I instinctively
drew up my small lej;s. and then tinik
lo niv heels. 1 was no afraid of a worm
that! have gone a wholo block out of
the way to avoid passing one. lam
afraid, Pussie. that I was a born cow- -

(

ard. but nothing was so absolutely awful
to mo as tho dark. A familiar room

'was bad enough when unlightod, but
ono that was unoccupied was to mo the f

most truly horrible placo that could ,

Ihj conceived of. Tho windows, with i

their distinctly defined sahe. were ono
of the most frightful features for me,
am! I remember lying awake at night ,

....t 1& tanu seeing me ioiir or eigm wuue jI

sptare.s in the darkness, and trembling
wiin icar wnai 1 um not know. -

Ann oiis.s nainurniu neani a 111110 niiir- -
mnr.

"Oh. auntie, it always frightens mo
so! I am glad it frightened you, too."
And with a closer cuddle sho said.
" Please go on."

"Once my father spoko to mo about
it reafcomiii- - with ino most Jovlngly and

I tenderly, never uttering ono won! of
1 ridicule or of reproach, telling mn that

no one else could help mo in overcom- -
imr the dread of darknasa. but that I
inirlit conquer it myself. I used to
wonder if 1 should ever feel as he did
about it, and bo as bravo as ho was In
every way.

" Some littlo time passed away, and
when I was about seven or eight years
old an idea flashed through my brain,
and I will tell you what 1 did.

" It was just about this hour, between
six and seven o'clock, ami at this sea-- j

son of the year, when I made up my ,

mind to explore tho whole house jn the j

.11, c:.:rt.n vMnM.n n.l ti u--, 1
a ft&ift aft utiii a ftaftii

fyou'remember I was Idling you" about '
them only last night') cou7.f not have
had a firmer rivTction of tho dangers
they were braving than I had at that
moment " Ino Dark wa quite as un-

known a region to mc as the north pole
to them, and set thick with terrible
riks and perils; but having made up
my mind to do it. tho poibiIitv of re-

treat did not occur to mc, for I remem-
ber I felt as if it wcro a sort of dnty, a
promise to ray father; 50 I walked out
of tho room where all the family were '
sitting bv tho tiro-lig-ht and began to ,

go up" the first flight of stairs ?a the
baek'nartofthe honse ualighted save 1

hi-- a irrniinjl.irJa.il velntlnvr. tbrit.h..w... ?which hall lamp threw a dim ititrrriL.i j

1 nao maue up my rainu 10 Dcgin wim
the worst and went steadily up, one.
two. three, four flights of s Lairs; the last
led to the attic, divided into two rooms
the outer one finished but never occu-
pied; the Inner one unfinished, and each
lighted by a window in the roof, and '
communicating by a little door, so low
that, small as I was, 1 could not stand
upright in pausing through. In utter
darkness I climbed the steeo stairs.
closing the door at the foot aaS at last J

found mylf my wv into the J

inner attic thtvugli the door 1 hare just
,?.r--K 'li.. nr. , j,.?. i

knees I crawled under the earef.
breathless and trembling; I left no t

corner unexploreL I remember -

back more than once, to be rre tkatl
had not shirked. In this war I west
into every room, crawliag under ererr f

bed, which was an especial horror to
me; 1 don t known wby do you.
Pussier

"Oh, auntie, it a dreadfal uader the
beds!'

" But what is it you are afraid of?
Are you afraid that some oae i con-
cealed there who will hurt vou?"

"No, indeed; I don't knowicAii it U.
but I always feel that rmvtAing 'm kid-de-n

there, auntie something awfaL"
"Well, Pussie. so did I. aad as I

crawled out from each bed I felt that I
had had a narrow escape, expertise the
next would reTeal the dreadfal thing.
And all this time the wiadows teemed

i

father, and of his telling zae that I could
coaqaer-ix-- l tried,' and I went on.

closing the door of every room as I west
in. going faithfully into every closet,
aadfeefiig with my tends under every
piece o! faraUare which was not set
close to the floor. It was seek a long
time to me! I felt as if 1 had not seen
my father and mother for hours; but at
last I began to feel that I was near the
end. aad I recall gewg back and ex-
ploring for thescoad time the B&kaowB
region raider the last beV feecaa-- e I left
is my heart that I had m beH honest
about it I was conscious that the left
corner nearest the window had not
Dsreauymvejgted- - At last it

fashed, sid t can f?nmNr Ww I

fcH wlifs t ofTK't th tJr f
trm.vm wr the 4f ww? tag,
tar and UlUoj. Hih ferte HfWt
and lh Sre- - I ca nwmkf ray -

k

ti4

w&lrr4 fit. nKm s Um
.7 t -- ..M.. .! k --,

father imtht kd out U h w! rw
nHu ni we . "h" "- -

girl ht be aa W a- -. a.! I

dkd up to nil a. io ar .1 --
vwwl

back m jk tlr lSt MtH ot It.!.! Kr. ! hatv lefl i"l w
, y . fc An, ftl - J

:--
v,

frt-- -t th lfA h ?
jcw. bji- - to him Xi

. wkuwriH'luct "r ia mm.v "-- --r -- ..--. .
- , , . -

inrl" AB when uy a mj j mmvtC,iy Wmed wr,T"L' . vt.l . 1 fCt mnlm- 'RWf'rtpau" lot all WTumivi, -- i. mi
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